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Musconetcong Watershed 

Association

 Protect & enhance our 

watershed

 Education + awareness 

 Protecting water quality, 

keeps our communities 

health



How do we make sure the water in 

our watershed…



Stays clean enough for all our needs?



A crisis gets people to take action

Hurricane Irene (2011) 

floods Finesville, NJ



Human health concerns drove 

action prior to 1969

 John Snow (1840’s)-discovered link between 

cholera and contaminated water

 US Congress passes Federal Water Pollution 

Control Act (1948)





Cuyahoga Incident: Catalyst for 

Creation of Clean Water Act



Clean Water Act (1972)

 Primary federal law in the US governing water 

pollution.

 Sets important water quality goals 

 Eliminate releases of high amounts of toxic 

substances into water 

Eliminate additional water pollution by 1985

Required EPA to report to Congress every two 

years on the state of surface water quality

 All surface waters would meet standards  to 

support fishing and swimming by 1983.

A good goals, but it turned out to take a little 



CWA gives EPA authority to direct 

States & Tribes



CWA Protects Surface Waters, but…

 Protection requires monitoring; only 20% of 

surface waters in US monitored by states to date

 Prior to 2006, CWA interpreted to mean ALL 

waters

 In 2006, Supreme Court more narrowly defined 

protection to include only those with 

“significant nexus” to navigable waters. (???!)



How does NJ do?

Pretty good job…so far
 NJ is wet! Over 8000 river miles

 NJDEP monitors surface water

 Aquatic life (Ambient Biological Monitoring Network)

 Over 700 sites around NJ

 Sites on 5 year rotation cycle

 Chemical Monitoring

 Emergencies, emerging contaminants, other

 Submits a public report to EPA every 2 years

 NJ-some stricter standards than EPA… 



NJ Surface Water Quality Standards

 Establishes designated uses

 Classifies streams based on uses

 Anti-degradation categories

 Develops criteria per use

 Establishes policies limiting waste water effluent



Six Designated Uses in NJ

 Public water supply*

 Fish & wildlife propagation*

 Fish consumption*

 Shellfish resources

 Recreation (Primary and Secondary Contact)*

 Agriculture*

 Industrial*



All Streams

Anti-degradation classification status

 FW-1—not subject to man-made wastewater 
discharge

 FW-2—all other uses

 Broken down into

 FW-2 TP –Trout breeding

 FW-2 TM—Trout maintenance

 FW-2 NT—Non-trout

 Anti-degradation status: Outstanding Natural 
Resource Waters, C1, or C2



Musconetcong Category 1

 Surface waters can’t have measurable change in 
water quality

 Cat 1 streams have exceptional significance
 Ecology

 High amount of recreation

 Water supply

 Great fishing

 Any tributary to a Category 1 stream section is also 
classified as C 1.

 What’s the problem?



Water Quality Criteria

 Criteria: developed to protect human health and 

aquatic life

 Developed to protect for designated uses

 Developed for individual pollutants

 Each criterion: value limit-no adverse effects for 

human health or aquatic life



NJ legislation protects public water 

supplies

 Pinelands

 Highlands

 All FW-2 waters considered potential public 

water supply

Musconetcong

 Its tributaries



NJDEP shares data publicly

 On the Musconetcong 

from the Integrated Report 

2010 pp 221-230

 Some areas have

 insufficient information

 Why is that?



Not enough data?

 AMNET sites-aquatic 
life (every 5 yrs)

 Chemical testing sites 
(several times per year)

 Other monitoring

 Fish tissue sampling

 Sediment sampling

 Lakes: monitored every 
five years, private 
contractors



The Hard Truth

 Not enough eyes on river

 Most people—including 

decision makers--don’t 

understand NJDEP data

 Result--not enough credible 

information

 Protection/restoration =lot 

of $$, most public

 Without information, work 

doesn’t get done



MWA needs credible 
information

 Is land use affecting river?

 What needs to be done to 
protect or correct?

 How successful is it likely 
to be?

 Once we do something, is 
it successful?

 Need information to be 
measurable, science-based

Set Priority: Protect Designated Use

Fishing & Swimming



Priority data needs

 Indicators of river health

 Does river meet criteria?*
 Where does  it need help?

 How affected is it? 

 Who can help?

 What information do they need?

 DRWI-MWA is a partner

 effort to restore and track, protect 
water resources in Delaware Basin

MWA: Protect, Restore



*River Watcher Fills Priority

 River Watcher-part of MWA WQ Program

 Data identifies areas not meeting basic criteria

 2020- 13th year of data collection

 8+ sites  April, July, October, January*

 Over 25 volunteers currently

 Biology, Chemistry, Visual/Habitat, Photos

 River Watcher long term vs project data!

 MWA shares project data with DRWI & USFW partners

 Online on our website this Spring!!!



MWA uses volunteers when…

Data needs to be collected over a wide area

 Is easy to collect

Doesn’t need a lot of training, quality assurance

Need to keep cost low

When we need community involvement

Trained volunteers= Great advocates

Need local knowledge of river

 Great for baseline data or narrowing a study area



By collecting and analyzing data…



River Watchers learn to distinguish 

temporary vs. long term issues



Mt. Joy (Finesville)

Point Mountain

Route 57

Where do 

River Watchers 

Monitor?

Shurts Road (2 sites)

Old Waterloo Rd

Bloomsbury

Stephens State Park



Why these locations?
Site Name Description

Old Waterloo Rd River level changes flow from lake level management  

Stephens State Park Park land with minimal impact for comparison

Hackettstown River impacted from urban stormwater. 

Point Mountain area Protected park land, streambed restoration site, bridge 

effects

Shurts Rd Tributaries severely impacted by agricultural land use.

Bloomsbury/Mt Joy Track water quality and fish passage before and after the 

removal of  four dams



What do River Watchers measure?*

Parameter Analysis Method/Equipment

Nitrate LaMotte Kit and discrete samples

pH LaMotte kit

Temperature Armored alcohol thermometer

Biological Diversity 

(Taxa Richness)

Assessment for High Gradient Streams

Visual Assessment NJDEP VM Visual Assessment Protocol

*Also collecting discrete samples to track sediment, 

phosphorous and ammonia 2018-2020



Why these parameters? 

Parameter Reason

Nitrates Toxic in drinking water, high amounts indicate 

local faulty septics or fertilizer misuse

pH 6.5--8.5 normal; otherwise indicates pollution 

presence

Temperature Warm water holds less oxygen than cold water. 

Aquatic life need< 22°C (72°F)

Biological Diversity Low diversity indicates impairment

Visual Assessment Visual/ Habitat assessment critical for 

understanding stream natural condition



Parameters Requiring additional training

Parameter Reason

Ammonia Highly toxic to fish and fresh water-monthly

Total Suspended Solids Erosion Indicator : can harm food chain-

monthly

Conductivity Measure of  stream pollution, salts-uses meter

Bacteria River contaminant--weekly as per study

Phosphorous Indicator of  fertilizer overuse--monthly

Discharge Helps determine pollutant “load”--monthly



Why do we collect data the way we do?

 MWA use volunteer-collected data of known quality to

 Identify potential sites for restoration

 Inform MWA policy positions

 Collect a large amount of data

 MWA needs agency approved Quality Assurance Project Plan when 

consistent, high, known data quality is needed

 Regulatory review or legal challenges

 TMDL revision

 Developing new practices

 Dam removals, some restorations

 Change state or federal policy

 C1 protection, Trout Maintenance to Trout Production



Musconetcong Watershed Association

River Watcher
Contact

nancy@musconetcong.org or

christa@musconetcong.org

908-537-7060 (MTW, No Fridays)

908-246-9431 (cell) Nancy

727-520-5849 (cell) Christa

Emergencies call 1-877-WARNDEP

mailto:nancy@musconetcong.org
mailto:christa@musconetcong

